[The separation of subunits of phenylalanyl-tRNA-synthetase from Escherichia coli MRE-600 by means of affinity chromatography in dissociation conditions].
The method of affinity chromatography on sepharose with immobilized tRNA in the presence of urea was developed for separating the subunits of phenylalanyl-tRNA synthetase from E. coli MRE-600 (subunit structure alpha 2 beta 2). Specific binding of large beta-subunits of the enzyme on immobilized tRNA testifies the localization of the tRNA-binding center on the beta-subunit of phenylalanyl-tRNA synthetase. Separately alpha- and beta-subunits of the enzyme exhibit no catalytic activity. Incubation of the mixture of alpha- and beta-subunits in conditions leading to reassociation of the oligomeric structure results in restoration of catalytic activity of the enzyme. In the presence of urea resin with immobilised analogs of ATP binds alpha- and beta-subunits of the enzyme. This testifies the presence of nucleotide-binding sites on both subunits. The possibility of using the affinity chromatography method to separate non-identical subunits of different enzymes is discussed.